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Welcome to the CHEERS newsletter

Welcome to the second edition of the CHEERS newsletter.  In this edition of the newsletter we have included a range of different information and 
updates that we hope will inform you of some of the different aspects of CHEERS.   

We are particularly excited about the Family Fun Day we are co-hosting with NRAS on Saturday 09 March in Newmarket. This is a day where families 
from across the CHEERS network can come together to meet each other and have fun together with various activities on offer to enjoy. The event is 
attended by professionals from across the Rheumatology service who will be providing an education session for parents and will be around all day to 
answer any questions families may have relating to their child’s condition. Further details of the day can be found on pages 7 and 8 of the newsletter.   

If you have any comments/questions about any of the content of the newsletter or if you have anything you would like to be included in future editions 
please feel free to get into contact with me via email:  

Laura Howden 
Email: laura.howden@nhs.net | Tel: 01223 217612
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Dr Louise Morgan

Dr Louise Morgan, Clinical Psychologist at Norfolk and Norwich, has recently changed roles within the hospital and left the Paediatric Rheumatology 
Team at the end of last year. We wish Louise all the very best for the future!

Dr Rob Budd

Dr Bob Budd joined the team on Louise’s departure as 
the new Clinical Psychologist – Welcome Bob! Bob is a 
Clinical Psychologist who is registered with the British 
Psychological Society (BPS) and the Health and Care 
Professions Council (HCPC). Bob started as a Clinical 
Psychologist in the Paediatric Rheumatology team at 
NNUH in 2018. He has over 17 years’ experience working 
with children, young people and families.   

After completing his undergraduate degree in Psychology with Philosophy at 
the University of Sunderland, Bob worked residentially with young people and 
adults with Asperger’s Syndrome and Autism, followed by 2 years as an 
Assistant Psychologist in Community Learning Disabilities in Norfolk. 

During his Doctorate in Clinical Psychology at the University of East Anglia he 
specialised in Systemic Family Therapy within a CAMHS service, and adult 
Existential Group Therapy. Bob’s main interests lie with Attachment Theory and 
developmental trauma. 

Since qualifying in 2008, Bob has worked in the Learning Disabilities CAMHS, 
and more recently was the Lead Clinician for Suffolk Autism Diagnostic Service. 
He has also regularly delivered teaching to the Clinical Psychology training 
course at the UEA.   

Having taken a short break to spend time with his family in Oxford, Bob has 
moved back to Norfolk and started work with the Rheumatology team at NNUH, 
alongside posts both in the NICU; and Suffolk Learning Disabilities CAMHS.   

Sara Foster

At Ca m b r i d g e U n i ve r s i t y 
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, 
we welcomed Sara Foster to the 
Paediatric Rheumatology Team 
in October 2018.  

Sara is a Paediatric Research 
Nurse and has dedicated time 
within her role to support the 

Paediatric Rheumatology Team.   

Since studying at university in Cambridge nearly 20 
years ago and qualifying as a paediatric nurse Sara has 
worked at Addenbrookes in different areas within the 
specialty of paediatrics. She first worked with plastic 
surgery and burns patients before moving onto 
paediatrics which specialised in Cleft, Neurosurgical, 
Orthopaedics, ENT & General Surgery.      

She then worked in paediatric accident service before 
returning to paediatric surgery and trauma as a sister. 
Sara gained experience writing policies and procedures 
and took on a number of additional responsibilities in 
the areas in which she worked.    

New to the world of research Sara wants to make a 
difference to the way we treat and diagnose disease in 
children, by helping to find new treatments and better 
more widely available drugs.   

Stephanie Smith

The network also welcomed the very first network pharmacist at the end of 2018, her name is Stephanie Smith. 
Stephanie is a senior paediatric pharmacist with a specialist interest in Rheumatology and join the team at 
Addenbrookes in December 2018.   

She found her interest in paediatric pharmacy during her time at Addenbrookes hospital when rotating as a junior 
pharmacist and went on to be the Principal Paediatric pharmacist at Milton Keynes hospital.   

The opportunity to join the paediatric rheumatology team and the CHEERS network has brought Stephanie back here 
to Addenbrookes hospital.  
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BSPAR-ETN

The CHEERS service at CUH has been confirmed as the joint top recruiting centre in 2018 to the Paediatric Rheumatology study BSPAR ETN, 
alongside GOSH. This is a great achievement for the team and shows the importance the team put on research in order to maximise outcomes for 
their patients!  

The BSPAR ETN is a study designed to document the short and long term outcomes in children and young people with Juvenile Idiopathic 
Arthritis (JIA) starting treatment with the biologic therapy Etanercept, compared to those starting methotrexate.   

Further information regarding the study can be found here:  
https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/Knowledge/Registers/Juvenile-Idiopathic-Arthritis-register    

General Research Update - CUH

Additional to BSPAR-ETN, Addenbrookes are involved with the current 
studies: 

SPARKS/CHARMS 
Childhood Arthritis Response to Medication. 

This is a study of the immunological and genetic mechanisms of response, and 
psychological response to standard disease management in (Juvenile Idiopathic 
Arthritis genetics and response to medication). Addenbrookes recruits Juvenile 
Idiopathic Arthritis patients treated with Methotrexate.    

SIRJIA 
Steroid Induction Regime for JIA    

SIRJIA is an observational Study which aims to make a comprehensive assessment of 
current UK practice regarding JIA corticosteroid treatments and potential trial 
capability and acceptability. 

JIA WebParc  
This study is an evaluation of a website for Parents and families with children suffering 
from Juvenile idiopathic Arthritis. It focuses on the potential role of the internet to 
support parents of children with JIA when used alongside clinical care 

JSLE   
This is a BPSU study on Juvenile Onset Systemic Lupus Erythematosis 

This study aims to determine the incidence of JSLE in children and young people in the 
UK and Ireland. The data will be analysed to better understand the epidemiology and 
clinical features of the disease and how children and young people are accessing care.   

BCRD biologics for children with rheumatic disease    
This extended biologics study looks at the long term safety and efficacy of biologic 
therapies in children with rheumatic disease.   

General Research Update - NNUH

Louise Coke spent 11 years in 
paediatric surgery before 
joining the Clinical Research 
and Trials Unit at NNUH in 
2013.  

Louise is now the Senior 
Paediatric Research Sister 
managing the department 

covering all paediatric specialties including 
diabetes, surgical, orthopaedic and neurology. A 
large section of research is devoted to paediatric 
rheumatology whereby we currently have 5 
actively recruiting trials, 1 in follow up and 3 
awaiting archiving.    

Our currently active studies are BCRD and BSPAR, 
both observational studies looking at the use of 
biologics in children with JIA, CHARMS, looking at 
the response rate to Methotrexate, JDM, and 
observational study looking at children with 
Juvenile Dermatomyositis and JSLE a cohort study 
for those with Juvenile Systemic Lupus 
Erythematosus.  

We work very closely with the doctors here at 
NNUH and rely heavily of the skills and patient 
knowledge of the specialist nurses.   When Lou isn't 
working she is taking care of her three children 
(husband, cat, dog.....!!), roller skating or practicing 
her Krav Maga skills.

https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/Knowledge/Registers/Juvenile-Idiopathic-Arthritis-register
https://www.rheumatology.org.uk/Knowledge/Registers/Juvenile-Idiopathic-Arthritis-register
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In October representatives from the paediatric teams in both 
NNUH and CUH went to the annual BSPAR (British Society for 
Paediatric and Adolescent Rheumatology) Conference.  

The event takes place over two days and this year it was hosted 
in Southampton. The conference is aimed at all members of the 
paediatric rheumatology MDT. From the CUH team Consultants 
(Dr Bale and Dr Armon), Registrars (Dr Close and Dr Gallagher), 
a Paediatric Academic Trainee (Dr Suo), the Specialist Nurse 
(Cathy Slynn) and Senior Physiotherapist (Brooke Mara) 
attended. From NNUH team, Consultant (Dr Shastri), Specialist 
Nurse (Kit Tranter), Occupational Therapist (Sarah Winter) and 
Senior Physiotherapist (Matt Flanders) were in attendance. 
   
It was a great chance to meet up with colleagues and learn 
about what is both working well and presenting challenges in 
other paediatric rheumatology departments across the UK as 

well as learning about the latest research developments. There was also a really helpful update from the BSPAR parents group. This reinforced to us 
the need of patient and parent involvement within the decisions behind the care CHEERS provides. We are currently in the process of setting up a 
structure around the network to include parents, if you are interested in this or have any questions regarding what this involves, please email Laura 
(laura.howden@nhs.net) to find out more. 
  
During the research day the attendees had an excellent opportunity to gain further insight on on-going research and further developments. 
Particular highlights were updates on treatment recommendations for management for Temporomandibular Joint (TMJ) arthritis as well as top tips 
on fundraising by the energetic Southampton team. The conference also had sessions covering other areas for development such as the use of 
ultrasound in clinic, examples of other shared care networks and examples of patients and parent engagement through social media and social 
events. 
  
The CHEERS team were invited to bring 4 poster presentations on hypermobility, sting associated vasculopathy in infancy, atypical CRMO, Blau 
syndrome and an academic paediatric trainee presented on our experiences of CRMO in the East of England. This was fantastic and we hope in years 
to come, as CHEERS grows and develops, that we will be able to bring more research, more presentations and maybe even one year, host the whole 
event! 
   
We are planning an education day with our colleagues in the Southampton and London networks this coming March which will be another fantastic 
opportunity to learn from one another. Invitations have gone out to CHEERS colleagues for this event, please ensure you have signed up on the link 
provided. If you would like this to be re-sent to you please email Laura, as above.

mailto:laura.howden@nhs.net
mailto:laura.howden@nhs.net
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Teapot Trust is a charity providing art therapy for children and young people with long term conditions in 
hospitals across the UK, with a particular focus on children suffering from rheumatological conditions. Art 
therapy can give children an alternative way to communicate their emotions, a distraction from their 
conditions, or even just a chance to have fun while waiting for appointments and medication.  

The charity was founded by Dr Laura N Laura MBE and Dr John Young in 2010 after seeing the gaps in care for 
their daughter Verity, who suffered from lupus, and also cancer before her tragic death at the age of eight in 
2009. 
  
Teapot Trust currently has a UK wide team of 25 art therapists, running 27 projects in 13 hospitals, from 
Inverness to the Borders to London. 

In January 2019, Teapot Trust began a 12 month pilot of art therapy within the Paediatric Rheumatology 
Team at Addenbrooke’s Hospital for 3 days a week. 
  

Mary-Clare, the new Teapot Trust art therapist beginning work at Addenbrooke’s Hospital, said: 
“Children and young people with long term conditions often struggle to adjust to their condition. They might feel anxious or find it hard to 
understand why they need to comply with their treatment. Children often miss school and this impacts on their relationships with their friends and 
their family. Art therapy provides a space for them to explore what their diagnosis, and its effects, means to them. It can help them to feel less 
anxious and to better understand their condition. 

Having worked with children in a variety of 
settings, I’m excited to take up this post at 
Addenbrooke’s Hospital. I’ve had a warm welcome 
from the Rheumatology team and I’m looking 
forward to offering both group and individual work 
within the hospital. The team approach considers 
both the medical and the psychological needs of 
the children they work with and it’s fantastic to be 
part of it.” 
  
Teapot Trust receives no NHS or Government 
funding and is entirely reliant on the generosity of 
trusts, foundations and fundraisers. If you are 
interested in fundraising for Teapot Trust or would 
like to know more about our services, please 
contact info@teapot-trust.org.

mailto:info@teapot-trust.org
mailto:info@teapot-trust.org
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Bike ride

As you may have heard, in September 2018 some very dedicated 
members of the Cambridge and Norwich Paediatric Rheumatology 
Teams took part in a sponsored 75 mile bicycle ride to raise money for 
CHEERS!  

The team of 5 cycled from the front door of Norfolk and Norwich 
University Hospitals all the way to the front door of Cambridge 
University Hospitals and even finished ahead of schedule despite an 
unfavourable south-westerly wind! In total a fantastic £4,176.50 was 
raised by the team. The money will be going towards the patient 
facing activities CHEERS organises such as the family fun day(s), early 
years play sessions for families, the adolescent independence break, 
new medical devices and other activities that are in the pipeline.   

Thank you very much to Dr Peter Bale (CUH/NNUH) for organising the 
event and to Dr Kate Armon (CUH/NNUH), Dr Aravind Shastri (NNUH), 
Matthew Flanders (NNUH) and Jonathan Littlewood (NNUH) for their 
amazing determination in completing the challenge and raising such 
an incredible amount of money for the benefit of children within the 
East of England with Rheumatological disease.  

Ultrasound machine

The paediatric rheumatology team at Addenbrookes’ hospital are 
delighted to announce the arrival of an ultrasound machine 
(Esaote MyLab Alpha) to scan the joints of children, which will 
enhance the care the service provides. The team have been fund 
raising in order to buy this machine, including the above bike ride.  
The new machine (pictured below) is portable and will allow the 
consultants to take it to their outreach clinics in other hospitals 
across the regional network, making it accessible to all children. 

Ultrasound is becoming an increasingly valuable and cost-
effective tool to support clinical practice in rheumatology and 
other musculoskeletal services. It is particularly attractive in 
children’s medicine as it is painless and does not require radiation 
to image different areas of the body including the joints and 
muscles.  The team plan to use the machine to support their 
clinical examination providing additional information to confirm 
the presence or absence of inflammation in the joints.  Early 
detection of joint inflammation allows medication to be given as 
soon as possible, resulting in quicker pain relief and improved 
function for the child. There is also the additional long-term 
benefit of minimising the risk of joint damage. The ability to also 
quickly confirm there isn’t any inflammation can also be very 
reassuring to the child and their family.    

An additional important use of the machine will be to improve the 
accuracy of clinical procedures through image guidance of 
targeted steroid joint injections which are given to quickly reduce 
the inflammation and pain in arthritis.     

“We are extremely grateful to all those who sponsored us 
and to the other sources of charitable funding we received 
that have allowed us to reach our target and acquire this 
machine.”   

“We are excited about the potential of the machine to 
enhance our Child and Adolescent East of England 
Rheumatology Service (CHEERS) and can’t wait to 
develop our skills further.”  

Donating to CHEERS

CHEERS works hand in hand with 
Addenbrookes Charitable Trust 
(ACT).   

All CHEERS fundraising is paid 
into the CHEERS account 
managed by ACT, therefore 
should you wish to raise and 
donate any money for CHEERS, 
this can be donated through the 
Addenbrooke’s Charitable Trust 

website (https://www.act4addenbrookes.org.uk/), post to the ACT 
office or in person at the ACT office on the Addenbrookes site.

https://www.act4addenbrookes.org.uk/
https://www.act4addenbrookes.org.uk/
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